
'ACQUITTAL OF WAITRESSES SHOWS UP ARRESTS AS SMALL TIME
MOVE OF BIG BUSINESS

Ruth Leslie and Emma Brambach,
union waitress pickets arrested on a
charge of loitering before a Knab res-

taurant, were found not guilty by a
jury in the court presided over by
Judge Scott, yesterday, and in the
same court Mary McNamara was lat-

er tried on the same charge before a
second jury and also acquitted.

This makes five acquittals of un-

ion pickets arrested on this charge
during the ten days in which 198 ar-

rests were made after the union pick-

ets had patroled the Knab restaurants
for sixty-thr- ee days under the right
given them by the ruling of Judge
Windes and not one arrest had been
made.

In his address to both juries Hope
Thompson, attorney for the wait-
resses, directly charged a conspiracy
on the part of Knab to bring about
the arrest of the union pickets, aided
by the police, in order that he might
break the strike.

"Gentlemen of the jury," Mr.
Thompson said, "behind this charge
lies what is equal to a tragedy, the
fight of these girls to get better work-
ing conditions for themselves and for
their sisters. They are wonderfully
brave girls. The soldiers in Europe
who are laying down their lives for
their country are not performing a
greater act of heroism than are these
girls who go out on the streets and
subject themselves to the jeers of un-

sympathetic people, subject them-
selves to arrest, picked up, picked up,
picked up off the street time after
time, carried to the filthy Harrison
street police station, placed in a cell
so vile that they are made sick, and
yet they never flinch. Their's is hero-
ism.

"And against these girls is arrayed
a wealthy restaurant man who con-

spires by placing cards in his win-

dow which you have already Heard
testimony, uncontradicted, prove is
the reason the crowds gather and

aid to prevent these girls getting the
better conditions that they ask.

"I am proud of the battle these
girls are waging. Some of you have
daughters, I have a daughter ot my
own. We do not know but that our
daughters have to wait on tables and
I am proud that the battle these girls
are waging will result in better work-
ing conditions for your girl and mine
should they ever have to go out into
the business world."

Dudley Taylor, who claims to be
the attorney for Knab and as such
will have the task of defending non-
union waitresses arrested at this
time, was conspicuous through his
efforts to help the city prosecutor se-

cure the conviction of union pickets.
When Judge Olson suggested that

in all probability the cases would
eventually be thrown out of court,
Dudey Taylor pleaded with him that
the girls should be tried and that the
girls he is supposed to defend should
b'e found guilty and fined.

Taylor placed on the witness stand
May Smith, a strikebreaker who act-
ed as a picket and carried a toy nan-nygo-

which she squeaked in the
ear xl the. union picket, to testify
that she had acted in direct violation
of the orders she had received from
Officer Tobin in order that her testi-
mony might add its weight against
the picket

May Smith's, testimony, however,
was limited entirely to her memory
of wliat she stated Officer Tobin had
said when he ordered the girls from
the street. She could remember abso-
lutely nothing else, not even the name
of the man who sent her on the street
to do picket duty.

The ordinancef or the alleged vio-
lation of which these girl were ar-
rested prohibits loitering. No evidence
was introduced that the girls at any
time loitered or at any time did any
thing different from what they had
done during the sixty-thr- ee days no

Jhe police who are lending himtheir'j arrests were made.
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